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rebate On ihe Rivers ard

Harbors Bill

Cujiarem Asked" Today I tir An Ap-

propriation of (MX) I'of tlie
Co'ii.sti'iictioir .ol a Memorial to
('onmliiuder. Pcny Apptopriiition
Will Probab!)' be (;ra!iled.

t I',. l.e.l-,e- lie to !!') hues)

Wa si tin gt on , Del'. 1 i -- -' h en '.' 1 1: e
house mot;. at ntkiii, Ho,iret;tiitutiye
Alexander,'. of..cv Voi-i;,- movent inl-

ine!! into (:oiisldo'.'at.i()ii ol the rivora
mid- harbor; bill.-wit- a view '.to
jiusliHjg It, IhrOifgli (he legislative
mill, as .qitfcKl: us iiopsibie, and de-ba- to

be? allien tJie" bill.'.-'Th-

Mraj-- and iiuviun noihhiitlee
will hold; a Mpeeiiil liieeUng next
Tuesday to .review 'severai bills

for tins evca'tio'n of a ' tariff
com mission,' ih line rerom'men-dalion- s

In itiie hiessnge..-
CohKresS'; was fornitilly- - KKl.ed to-

day: for an'apiiropriuiitiii. of $250,000
for.' the;, construct ion of. a, ihenuirial
to Coitimartder Perry, lite naval hero
of tho War of 1 M .

Governor Harmon, of tlliio, Henry
Watterson of .KenUtcl;y, and foi'nvcr
lteiiresentatlyo. Hay, of .Illinois, .went
iKitoi'O lite nouss. committee on ill
dnstrial arts and. exV'Ohifions and ex
pl u'iieil the liiyaiorial 'planrieU
for- Ptit-lu-Ca- tind " Ln kn I'ie. tl
sceito of Verry's naval vivtorioK. They
asked thaf;. the Koverunioat coiufib
u'te- S2SO,0(IO, The will
act, .'upon ttte: matt'.'r clt'rint'; this st--

sion of eonreHs; and ,. ft - is Jielluved ,

will, report a bill .'carrying Che iiocir,-
siii-- at.)rut.iriation.

.Severe Knrlhomikes.

l::y )..ased: "Wile- to tlie Th.nt-s.-

'v Mshin.'jton, Di e. In - .Severe e;ii;Ui-ii.il;e- .

boe'ks, las; ins froai 4:t?1 .a:: m
W'i a in. i.w'e.lv,..i'ecoilM. at- 'lioi-g-

tfnvn ..?3;i 5iiy .unlay: ;rii;.n'imi-r- i

:li't'-- ;b( KrepU-s..- . vitti'iLtfinx3

b; wfM-'i- l "i:'?S" liill
!:! tii bailee 'Is .'tsti mated to ha-v- lit'.'ii

fit-:1.- 7.;J,iO to ,S,Oi-- oviiew fttm A'!iyh-Irvtui- i.

ajttt of a. .violent- vlianieU'i-.- .

l.tM'b in Aasliiimton.

I 'y Leased Wire to The Times I

Washitigton, Dec. 10---- - Collector
Loeli, of; New York, held, a couier-enc- e

today with .Assistant Secretary
Of the Treasury Curtis. While ifwas
reiaii'ied itliaf ..Mr. Loeb was here for
the. .purpose ot discussing the uhder-vaiuatio- n

frauds: iu the Nov York
customs house, no definite announce-
ment was made. ,

Ilox Pi ices Soiinii!;.
( !iy Leased Wire to The Times

; Ciiiciigo, Dec." I D -- The hog luarket
at the stock yards Jumped .almost, out
of .sight today and it is declared that
pork, will go to a flsiire' never before
known in Chicago. The - mark', t

opened n p :)H' cents higher than it

closed yesttirday. find the big packers
Were buying frantically. -

--r-

ANSWERS DEATH CALL

(Specia l I" T!u.- - 'I'iilli .u. )

; .Jjurliani.-- Jn't tUW.M. Wilkin, an
afeeft ami proniinent farmer iivjn,s' seven
miles fi'oni tliiH city on fU". HislT'e
road, dropped dead at ..the .Cannerjui
l.uMiiji r Y.'U'il nt five,- o'oloek yettlcr--
day . '.I'K. leave w ife. And
four lit was, Di'eV ionslv

to uttai-k- of vertigo.' He had
n. attack on the lioxboro street in itius
liv Friday of last week and alnwt

d'vd then. '.'';.,, ;"

lloli K vans. , colored, ' was a:iuttt.1
yest'erdiij- by verdict of tin- jury. He
yas .eluirsed with criminal assault'

ONLY J 9 SHOPPING

M DAYS TILL

Christmas
Have You

Bought

Mother's

Present Yet

:: 'V. '

Ten Prisoners Cat the

Penitentiary Today

Mile lo Atlanta and One (u Aasbvilie.
.Mm htalcv Photographed erdict
Against ( ape I'enr ijlVuver Coin-piui-

Court Ad lonriieil This Af-

ternoon.

Federal eriiirl. ailioiirnod this
after .1 niUe Connor had

signed certain orders,1 anioiig them
ileitis a judsmeni, in favor of Mrs.
Pat torsluill et ills against the ..Cape

i'Var Power Com puny,- t ho jury bav-t-.p- .:

j'efiiri.ied a verdicf, in fayor of the
plaintiff' for ?i5t)y;

Uepiify Mnrsliall Ward.' left this
pfteriuioii; witli the following prison-
ers,- who had been convicted at tiiis
Jeim of court and sentenced to the
penitentiary, .nine going to , Atlanta
and "onoeto Nashville: -

.; .1 i'u Hta'ey, four years .for' shoot,
illg Ol'Iicer Hee: e.

W. (!. Wood, three years tor iljicit
distilling. .. .."

Robert. Kelly, one year and one
day for violating .postal laws,..

Toiii Johnson, two'-yeiir- for illicit
distilling. ; '. ' ;, ':

.(. W. i'riv.n. one year and one
day for illicit distilling.

ifomy JlcWeel,; four years for rob.
bing: .jiosloflice.:

Duck Handy I'erry, one year and
one day for illicit. distiliing.

Marslial! Howell, one year for illi-ci- t,

distilling..
.Giis Jtidd,. one. year and one day

for illicit distilling,
Itowsie Clregorv was sent to the

Nashville prison for one year for
stealing money from a postpffice.

Slulev Ph i'dsn-apluil- .

,1 i in Staley was photographedthis
.afiernooii. at the request of a North
Cartdina She wrote to the
officers staling that she thought
Sialey was tlie man for whom her
liiisbi.n il a ii d son were cpjiy ictej of
liiurdering. iter soii-- . having been
lianged and her husliand is serving a
life senieiiec for-- ; the crimii. The
photograph will be sent ., her for
hientiiicatioiK

.1 M AltV ,11'KOKS.

Coiuilv ( oiiiiiiissioners Select .luroi.s
I'ur Two Weeks Term of Court.

'five- colic tv- '.have se-

lf i ted the following' jurors for the Jan-
uary term' of Wake county superior
court : :' ' : .'

First Week.

W.'.L. Cloodwiii, Xt." hew: J:. W.
IVsrahi; Pau'lher Ktaiiry; Thjinus
.Vloi colored- - Tiiie'lciioi n :. 'ClfOvge
M. Harden, e ltaleish; W.. U.. Aiken.
j;rue!sh:-- W: K. King, t'edai- - Fork; Ii
W., liilliard, Wltite. ihik: .1. H, liobert- -
on. Lb He iiiyer; A; : J. H'oneyru'ti'

Xeu.e; W. H, liiioker. Swift t'reek
VV.. ' . .lirlmley- Mouse. J. F,
PiHUhor Braneh; V. "' t',- f!ra.swi-l- l

N'ens. : A. ' A. fitiffato'e. S.wil'it; C'ivek;:
F. T. Crowdi-r- . White : Oak Itryant
8inif'i, ;l!aleiih:f.: d. I.nui-- .
l'i;ii: loe. WCiiltjeld liak-lgh- r
K.i.ii; t'anth.T. ,1 11. I'.road- -

wi 1. .W.ih- - Oa is.: 1, f t. IT.illaiid W':.i,.
.'ill;'; !;' :. .nafker;, linekteiriif
U'wke.iv i tiiek n . .1. (.'. Burns, Whit.
Oak-- .1 W. A ndrews, New Lh'li f. : II
O. aatf is li iligb; C- - I!. Oiil i;:vleiK'b
I. M. (docdwln. Cedar. Fork:: Geo. I".
(lill. Italeig-h- .1. (!. Oviii. I'.Jar
Fork: 11. ., ('..Howard, ;' :i:u- Fork:
W. It. lUu-wni- Cedar: Fork: H. C.
fiarkei-- . Lluckbori) : TiiO'illa.'! Hieli,
C( (l ir .(); (1 Fllea, N'eiisu; Uobt.
Uie'i Cedar Fork.

Second Week.
K ,f.. Bennett, Ruck horn, F. I;, tllake,

1loli.se. I'rcell; .tierry Tlnnmis.. Ilonsi
( .reek; tied.' Cartoll. St. Ma.rys. K. L,
.luhnsoii. Middle Creek; J. K. Peniwlfg
ton.- - Oak drove; K.. 11; VKWe; M;irk'.s
Creek; J. I.. Co. Kaleig'b ;. A 1

Huu'iies. While Oak; .1. W. Poivel
Xi w LlKlit: J Lie .Tohnoii, TUidille

; il; 'I', Slai-K- . oa. Cii-- ; M.. T.
Ard- -i Mark's "Crock; W. If. r.
Candle, Kale'sb; J. AV. Ciule-riilll- , 1.H-fl- e

Ifivcr: J. 1(, Chainberlaiii,. fcileig'ii;
E. W. llig'litownv ttn.leigli. and .Dan
Hieks.. Ralcisfhi: -'

ASKS $25.(M(t DA.MACKS.

Suit. Marled Agniiisl Norfolk-Soiiil- i.

cm llailway (or iKutb of Melviii
ll.-ill-.

Kidney Hall, ndnilnistralor of Mel-vi- n

Mall, hits liroughl. suit, against
tlHrNdrtolk-Soutiier- n. Hail way for
$2S,l)()0 damages for the death of
Meliin Hall.

Hall was an employee of (lie road
and on the 12th day of October, 1907,
he was knocked between ears by the
sudden terking of the train and re-

ceived injuries from which he died.
Tlie accident Recurred about two
miles from this city.

Hoinesik'jul cailrles- In Oanadu for the
six month ended July 31, 1910. show,
an increuse of ll,8o2 over Vhe stintlur
period of I9fl9, Hint entries mumherlng
J3.416, , .

Government Forces ' Have

Lead of 39

Coalition forces Hare Totnl of 254
':: the Opposition 317 Liberal Gain

On Today Premier Asquith lie
turned; Socialists Deposed from
Lancashire District.

(By Cable'to Tin Times.)....
London, DM.' 10 At noon tod-.v- Hie

government coalition forces Jrad a
lead of 37 over tho llivionixi'.s. ....Pulling
went forward In thirteen.. coititucn
dn. The. totals at noon were:. Lib- -

166;- National ii:t3 M; La.borlte. V9

Indenrnt-Nationalists- . ,r. To::il cor.U- -

tlon'2R4.
. Gppositlon-yr.ionist- HIT.

Tod xy'n return up to neon showed a
liberal 'gain of one, Ceckersnioutli. m
tend, Cumberland hiving been captured
by the radicals. .

'

' The seat, of David Lloyd-Georg- e

chancellor of afe exchciiuerer was at
Issue today,.. In live Welch' county of
Carnarvon, Mr, 'Lloyd-Georg- e wan c

rand'lsltts-fo- rt election ajtalwt Aiif un
Jone'at, tiie Unionist candidate, ft was
a foregone coucufiion Mint the. chancel
lor would be ;. victorious, tilth ou.-j-

Unionist loaders protlicterl tll-.l- tin
Liberal muj.nity of 107s nt.: last Jan
uary's .election would le cnt lown

The weather '.today continui'd mild
but whs disagreeably wet wiUi brifk
and sudden squalls of rain.

Unionists elected their andkUte. lu
the WliT.il electoi at of I'lieiblic in
East Somerset md at Loiwlon Univer
sity. At the hot ramid pint Sir P.
Magnus wa..i'e.turned to hl af il. Tho
Unionists, candldii tea were a.lso f uecei s- -

ful In Newark, NoRinglmms-hiiv- ft
Albans; Hoi'tforc"l)1r', .!jleho-5'.ei'- in
Hufii'X and Appleby in .Nonth , Wt.-- t

moreUind county.
i'hf SociaiKts who held ince, Lsincn- -

shlw.Hlnce last January' were dupovi
S. 'Walsh, the socialist enndiduite for
reelection being utefeatetl by a .Labor-
He. The Sclalis.t majority. in January
was 2,6M.. T4ie Liberals were sueces
ful In Cleveland, Yorkshire, returning
u candidate. ..

AROiilih whs to
inrllameiU fvojn.JiiSt Fj.abire,
land. The eleettoir was hold yesterday
but Idle result was not announced until
noon today.

IKKLANI) THKOWIN'G DO.MltS.

Political Situatioii Getting lk'joiul
Control iJf That .Country.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Belfast, Dec. 10 Te political sit
nation in Ireland is getting beyond
the control of tiie autnorities. Bomb
throwing has been resorted to and
as a result of. the use of dynamite
Id rioting which lasted through the
night, John Watson, a private citizen
lies mortally wounded today and
half a dozen policemen are suffering
from injuries. J

Rioting and fighting between or
angemen and aNt'ionalists, which be
gan with the polling in Ireland cul
minated In the throwing od'the bomb
late last night during a meeting in
independent orange hall. The build
ing was nearly wrecked, all the win
dows being broken and one .side near-
ly torn out. '

Tnc police made- hull! a-- dozen ar
rests today and will hold the prison
ers pending the result of Watson's
injuries. The all night rioting was
the result of independent orange
men. voting the Irish--.- , nationalist
ticket.

A great crowd surged about the
hail after the outrage. Tae- police
charged the crowd trying to disperse
it, but were beaten back, StickH and
stones were thrown and throats ol
shooting were freely used..

MAY CALL STHIKK.

General Strike Against tho Clothing
Makers Likely.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

Chicago. Dec. 1.0 A meeting of
the, executive hoard of the United
Garment Workers of America has
been summoned to .consider calling a
nnttnnn.1 nttUn of ' 250.000 lnen
against the wholesale Clothiers'' As-

sociation and the National Whole-

sale Tailors' Association, the two or
ganizations whidh refused to nego
tiate with the city committee for set
tlement of ' the strike here, Tae
sfflke leaders were informed that
much of the Chicago work was being
done in New York, Boston, Baltimore

and it was proposed
call a strike against the two as

sociations in every city in which they
operate. The sentiment among the
union leaders seemed to he in favor
of i national walkout.

Awarded Nobel Prize.
- (By Cable to The Times)

Rhristianla.' Doc. 10 The Nobel
Peace prize was today awarded to the
International Pence Bureau sit norno,
SwlUerland, '

83,402,151
' "h'"- :1 V. ,,',-- u

Increase la the Country Is

16,145,521 a Gain of

20.9 Per Cent !

EFFECT ON

With the Philippines' 'Included the
- Totnl Population is to J, 100,000

Ceiigu Shows Tlmt If the Present
Apportionment, is Followed Con
grcss Will Guin 50 New Members,
Making a Total Membershin.of--15- 0

North Carolina .Would Get One
Pndor Present Apportionment
( Jivirirlii. WluMliiutii-- ffkntami. anil

'Washington Given Otot Today.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Dec. 1 The total

population to the United States is
93,402,151, according to the figures
given out at noon tday by the Census
Bureau for the 1910 enumeration
This does not include the population
of the Philippine Islands, The last
census taken iu the Philippines, in
190;!,-showe- a population or 7,735
420. This is a gain of 20.9 permit
over the population of 77,256,630 in
1900, an increase of , 16, 145,521.

The United States total population
comparative summary for 1910 and
1900: -

Increase
, Per

States. . ' , Population, Cent
Alabama. .. .. ..2,138,093 16.9
Arizona.' 204,354 66.2
Arkansas ..'1,5.74,449 20.0
California .... 1.2,377,549 (0.1
Colorado. H . . . .. 799,024 48.0
Connecticut. ... .1,114,756 22.7
Delaware 202,322 9.5
IMst. of Columbia 33,069 18.8
Florida-- . ' , . ; -. 75 1,139 42.1
Georgia., .. ..2,609.121 ' 17.7
Idaho. .. .. .. .. 325,594 101.3
Illinois . . ... . .5,638,581 16.9
1. Territory. . .2,700,876 7.3
Iowa 2,224,771 , 0,3
Kansas 1,690,949 15.0
Kentucky.' 2.2S9.905 C.6

Louisiana'.. .. ..1,656,388 19.9
Maine . . . . . .. . 742, 871 6.9
Maryland : : . . .. 1,295,340 9.0
Massachusetts. . . ,3,366,4 10 20.0
Michigan-.- . .'. , ..2,810,173 ,16.1
Minnesota .. .. ..2,075,708 1 8,5
Mlbsibsippi 1,79.1 14 13.8
Missouri. .. .. ..3,293,335 6.0
Montana 376,053 54.5
Nebraska 1.192,211, 11.8
Ncvnda . ; 81,875' 93.4
New Hampshire . 430,572 4.6
New Jersey. .. .. 2.537,107 37.7
New Mexico 327,301 .07.5
Now York .. .. ..9,113,279 25.4
Noth Carolina.. . .2,206,287 '10.5
North Dakota .... 577,506 80.8
Ohio 4,767,121 14.7
Oklahoma ... . . . .1,657,155 109.7
Oregon . . 672,765 '62.7
Pennsylvania .'. . . 7,665,1 U 21.fi
Rhode Island . . . . 542,610 26.6
South Carolina. ,.1,515,400 13.1
South Dakota . . , . 583,888 45,5
Tennessee . . . . .2,184,789 8.1
Texas . 3,896,342 27.8
t.'iaa. . . . ...... 4 , l tit.
Vermont. .. .. .. 355,956 3.0
Virginia. . - . . ..2,061,612 11.2
Washington. . . . .1,141.990 12.0
Wept Virginia. . . .1,221,119 27.4
Wisconsin.. ..2,333,860- - ,12.7
Wyoming ..... . 145,965 57,7
Alaska 64,356 1.2
Hawaii . . . . . . 191,909 21. 6

Porto Rico 1,118,012

vThe' population of Georgia is
a gain of 17.7 per cent, in-

crease 39.2,790.
The population of Wisconsin is

a gain of 12.7 per cent; In-

crease of 264,818. . '.
' The population of Wasliington is

1,141.990, a gain of 120.0 por cent;
increase 623,887. v

The population of Montana is 376,-05- 3,

a gain of 545 per cent over the
population in 1900; increase 132, -

Under the present apportionment
Georgia will be entitled to one" addi-

tional representative la y: congress;
Wisconsin, one; Washington, 3, and
Montana none. , ' i

The census shows that U tho pres-

ent apportionment is held .to there
wlllbe 50 additional representatives',

(Continued on Page Five.)

Ten Are Known' to be D;:d

onri LiHir I Ifharp VrthhfVtauu i ii ij uuiua iiuuwy .

Dead 'il?'

FI BURNS FIERCELY

Ten kncuMi to be , Six lj ing
and Pilty Probably Burned: to
Death in liellevue Mine in Westei-- n

r

Canada Evplosion Occurred Early
This Morning" .Score of Motown,
Wives and Children Crowded
About the .Mouth of the Piti Res-

ellers Make Desperate Attempt to
Kilter the Mine But Are Driven
Pack Seventy Men Wei at Work
When the Kxplosiou Caino. - ".

(U Cable to The Times.) '
Calgary, Alberta, Dec. 10 Ten

men are known to be dead, six dying
and nearly filty others believed to
have been burned to death in- - the
liellevue mine, of the Western Can-
ada collieries, which is a raging fur-na-

today as the result of an ex-

plosion that occurred efn hour after
midnight.,.. .'. ;.:-- . .'S'j.

Scores ot mothers, wives and chil-
dren are crowded, sobbing about the
mouth of the pit, hoping against hope
that the flames haven't destroyed
their loved ones, Rescuers made
desperate attempts to force a way
through the .burning shafts, but in

The sin dke "and ilre drove thenv to
the siiriace almost as fast as they

it is believed now that
all the men o mine will have
perished - before the fires are
qucnr.ied.

Seventy men were at work in tho
mine: when the terrific explosion oc-

curred. Seventeen of these rushed
lor the exits, but only seven succeed-
ed in getting .to: the surface alive..
Tae other ten, overcome by the
smoke and heat, collapsed and died.
Their bodies were taken out by res-

cuers w'iio went down in the pit im-

mediately after- the explosion.
Of the seven who got to tho, sur-tae- e

.six are fatally burned and will
die.- ..- -

Tlie little town o! Belloviey is
i,'nel-siricke- Nearly every one of
its liiliabiiiints has relatives or. dear
Iriends down in tlie bottom ot t'he
burning shaft, ' Several women had
to be .forcibly restrained when they
attempted to fig fit their way tuto tuo
pit. to 'rescue';, their hus-band- and
i wcet liearts.

rlitil the tires are extinguished,
however, nothing' cun be done to
reach tun- - entombed men. Experts
declare they are dead already un-

less they have managed to find A way
to the back passage of the. pit.
Whether they are held prisoner liy
barriers ot coal and debris, loosedfty
tho explosion; is not known, i f

The cause ot the explosion is not
known. The mine was considered
safe Ironi black damp and officials
hazarded the. opinion that blasting
powder caused the disaster.

Tlie Western' Canada collieries is
an American corporation, financed
by capital from SI:. Paul and Minne-

apolis. Telegrams have been sent
to tae proprietors and they are on
their way hero to lead in the relief
work.

Twcuty.seven Known Dead.
Calgary, Alberta, Dec.

miners were known to bo
dead this 'afternoon: as the result of
the explosion In the Western Canada
collieries nunc at Bcllevue last, night.
Twenty bodies had been recovered,
several .of thcm burned beyond rec-
ognition. Eighteen of the men in
the mine at the time of the explosion
we.ro rescued, but sevorul of them
will die as1 a result of burns and in-

haling gases. Eight men wore still
entombed, but even with tho lorle
gangs of helpers engaged in rfeucue
work it was feared they could not be
reached tor throe days at tho curli
est.

' The whole town was at the mouth
of the mine this afternoon praying
that the entombed men may be res
cued.

It is the worst disaster in the" olif- -
tory of the province. The officials of
the mine are totally unable to ftp
count for tho cause. , - ,'',''

1 mmmwi

Siiialci Kiibert L. LiiFclSette, ol

Wisconsin, the leader of ll'e Progres-

sive Pcp-.i- l !icaj Scimtcrs. l'ii it is

said ,rel-r.se- ;in inv itntmn lroui Pres.
iilt-n- Ta'l !: the niiiKt oi the eai!-j-.-J- ,-

i to rail at tlie Vt line House anil
ilfs-"- '.viih il,. eiiiel executive, UnU

erni jiidh niry npnoinl uielits. . Ui I'ol-Itl- e

if ii said !et:seil lo accept, this
in vit r t ten tor the reason Unit lie dill
mil 'wish to be iniv( (1 "p V itb t!ie Tatt

MIS RIOTS

THREATEN INDIA

lu I'lii' Time-i- . )

I'.eei'ta. It: Hit! l')i: 'I.- -.

ue:e kined-- ;';!.y ;tiijur..J
to'.!.i.y. .In' a'v :.i til Tiigiclis

ts l.iieli farted ,vi l.iy:vhc::i 150

veie woin.i.U'd., ,'t'!ie nn.tive and ICug'sli
police ehat'sed 'Sw. Vifci Ill's; ieei'U-.iT'i,- '-

lllivilW Llui .t Uw'!-s- mul
Vvariiins tlu 'ii io stay t in s, in tlio
imtive (juai-fei-E- 'I i - r:ts a :a.

of IFie. eUJl'ini (if J.!,o:.in:nil(l.ati--
to .ieriliVo iiv- - duviiis: ft- religlnus

kirown ; as .'liakrld t.( --

ivtil ; wlileli ; falls on Tues-ciy- Tlie
flititius.-- to wiiont cows' are sacred,

the Mohammed-ail- .t'eseUiii, sev-
eral, 'if' the beasts' from' where
thiv ve:-H- edutinetr ' - to liein,
slausli'tered. ;

(iiiilty of t'oiintei'leitinj-'- .

I By l.e.isoi! W!r-- to Tl'.e Times, i

Xtsj; York, Dec. 0- - del ibe'i --

at in g for twenty hours, a.jttry before
Judge Holt lii tlii' ci'iniitia.l bratic.t of
the--.-P- ted .Statescircuit: court today
Ion nd (ttiseppe lioscariiio, an alleged
niembei: of. the noted Eiipp-J'IoreH- .p

counterfeiting Kaiig,: guilly of dealing
in counierfeit niohiiy, lie was re-

manded to the tombs, in tiie eustody
of United States ..Marslial IJenket un-

til 'Monday .for ssentenee.
InMln case of D'.iniiiico .Malone,

jointly triedwitli lioseai'tnb, tae; jury
disagreed and. ,1 adi.-- Holt'. rHniauUiid

liim in tlie injnl.s in- $ii;300 bail: to
await a new rial. ' ''

lltindied Miles in 70 .Minutes.

V ( !' Cable to The Times i

I'nris. Dec I (I- -- A iilindrod in ile
aeronlaif fiiglu in TO ininn1.es was
tile remarkable' feat "performed today
by Ciiiitaii) Ilellanger, of the. aviation
corps of lite French, army. Ills route
was from Vincennes. to Hourmelon.
and he flew at an average altitude of
'l.HUO feel..- A hititi wind, was with
him throiigltoiit.

Abrcuiilile Compiiiiy.
Mitchell Brothers Company, of

lJrupA Kockinpliain comity, was
chartered today for the purpose ol
dealing in all kinds of merchandise.
Tlie nut liori.od capifal slock is $10,- -
000 and begins busiuess with $050
subscribed. L. P,' Mitchell, ,1. S.
Mitchell, and A. .1. fester are the in
corporators,

Medical Ileserve for the Navy.
(By Leased Wire to Tae Times, )

Wasliington, T)nc:10r. medical
reserve tor the navy, to include, in its
nienihers'hip ominent surgeons of tile
Cnlted Stales .was the novel .plan
onlinod today by Surgeon Oeneral
.Stokes at a hearing before the house
committee on naval affairs.

Prince Albert Deposed.
London,' Dec. 10 Piinco Allien,

ol Monaco, has been, deposed and the
little Mediterranean principality.' lias
been proclaimed a republic, accord-
ing to a report publisaed in the Pall
Mall Gazette.

Hon. E. M. Koonce, of Onslow
county, candidate for speaker of the
next house of representatives, is in
tho lily today,'

Mm. Clara (lemev.s (iabrilo.
uifstdi, (liiHuhter of the late Samuel
Cleiiifus, (Murk Twain) mid wile of
Ossip 'CiI rilouitHcli, she celi'luaicd
HiiMf inn piaivint, ivlio lias (lerlni'cd
ti nt it in lier'l:itei:t.i:Hi to live in Uu-- n

pe i" (lie lufu-- e an'1, thai sIkv liml
dei'lded to tiispose of all of her la-

ther's- (iciwiial luisscssions at nuctio.i
in 'i'v York in .Sauna' v. Um

i i ol valiiaUe hooks,
art- trettinrcH 'HseiiirntiK's, prM'iH
fi'oiu nii'inl'crs nf and lainous
men of leili

MEMORIAL SERVICE

FOR JUSTICE FULLER

. (By T.i;i:il Wivo to ..Tlie-- Thin .).

Wa; hinsttiii. XHr. At i, t. ,!.,y
rnerry-yia- yrvSre-- i i'.iiic.i-.'ie.-- late ( iliicf
Jusiiei- Fnlli r .were he'.il in thr t'nit" (I

States' suin-em- coui-'.- ' iUv.lsai tl OUit-y-

ot...MHicl.'iu-!i.-)i.ti'i.-foi'l;ner.- levy of
!ate. pieskl-il- . Aii'.l!ei?i.s !, tnu-ii.-

by "Alton U,' Pai'kei' ar.-i- l!i:i'--

(.'h.irli.i .'E.';t.lttH-flH'd- .

I,. ? 3t;iTTiirv5'; :et jr:iry- -
Utti-1- G,. K. :,Fr!i .of V.-- Virginia:
Stnntor (tver.iuni of. N;ri-:- '.Carollr.o:
A, J., Montague, of Virginia, anil 1 L A.
M. Bi(i'.t!V of South'

KILLKI) BY ItOAll.

Small AUnekt'd by Mad-
dened l'ilute and fatally In iiii-ed-

( By Leased Wire to T.ie 'nines. )

Washington, Dec, lo Coiv.l by
the tusks ol an infuriated Berkshire
boar, Archibald .Small, a brotner' of
John H, Small, the Washingtoii and
New York florist, is dead as a' result
of his Injuries-.- He died today after
lingering for 'three days mid' .nights
at his home near Forest (Men, Md..

Last Monday .afternoon Mr. Small
steed .into the hour's pen to drive out
a( small hog, When t:ve boar.''started
toward him Mr, Small .struck it With,
his riding; crop, and the beast,, weigh
ing more than i'no iiounii:;. reared
up and throw itself upon lutu; Then
it charged his prostrate body, goring
atid niaugling him in a len-i'il- innn- -

ti'.--

I'loariiig soil lids' f a st ruggle. Ml'.

Sniall's hired man ran frcnu lhi) barn
with', u iiitchl'oi'lf ,. wit jt which.'- he !- .-

tacked tho inliiriated annual. Stand-
ing over the body ol Mr. Small, Die
man, after repeated attempts, fl rove
off the boar.

avsows roi'Ui.vnox.

Is Increased Ovei" l,y 10.3 Per
Cent Poultry. Association Ismics
Preiniuui List.

(Special. lo The Times.)
Wu'dehhoro, N. C , Dec. 10 T.ie

census report ol the population oi

North Carolina by counties credits
Anson with a poiMilafion of 25.4 05.

In 1900 the county had '21,870 in
habitants. The gam is 3,595 approx-
imately 16.5 per cent, which is tae
per cent of gain credited to the state
at large. The gain from 1890 to
1900 wa only 1,843 or 9.5 per cent.

An attractive premiuiu: list has
been Issued by the Anson County
Poultry Association for its first exnl-bitio- n

to be held in Wadesboro the
10, 10 and 17th itjst. A large num
ber of pens and individual birds have
already boon entered and tho indi-

cations, are that the show will be a
great success from eycry standpoint.
Many desirablo prizes will be award
ed. Mr. W, Henry Liles is president
of the association, Mr. B. G. Coving-
ton secretary and treasurer, Mr. .1. A.

Harrill superintendent, and Mr. T.
W. Austin assistant superintendent.
Mr. F. J, Marshall, of College Park,
Oa,, has been secured as judge of the
show.

5Ir. Kinlayson Dead.
Mr. .1. D. Fi'ulnyson, of Princeton,

died a(, Hex Hospital last night,
"fh ', : St;u7V'.:i-4if,IS'5i'-

rST'.1


